Judith Shupe Walsh
Founder and CEO of Art Smart
Walsh developed Art Smart’s unique approach while earning
her graduate degrees in art history at Columbia University and
lecturing for The Metropolitan Museum of Art.
Her vision of a client’s engagement with art goes well beyond
traditional museum tours, focusing instead on delivering
personal and engaging experiences across various museums,
galleries, monument sites, and even across national borders.
And for clients who are building personal art collections, Walsh
provides advisory services through the entire acquisition
process through the division Art Smart Advisory.

Before founding Art Smart, Walsh lectured for The Cloisters Museum, taught art education at
Cleveland Museum of Art, and was a graduate teacher of art history for Barnard College. She
also has worked as a business staff member at Sotheby’s art auction house. Among her many
honors, Walsh was selected as a graduate lecturing fellow at The Metropolitan Museum of Art in
2000. She received her M.A. and M.Phil in Art History from Columbia University.
Walsh’s international art history research has included important art and architectural
monuments in France, Spain, and Italy; and she has extensive experience and knowledge of
the major art museums across Europe as well as the United States. Walsh led select donor tour
groups for Columbia University throughout Europe covering an array of art periods and genres.
About Art Smart
Founded in 2001, ART SMART offers tailor-made museum and gallery tours, as well as artrelated travel programs, for individuals and small groups—be they families, friends, or corporate
gatherings. Art Smart also assists select clients with developing art collections by providing
comprehensive acquisition advisory services.
Leading newspapers and magazines, as well as concierge teams from elite hotels, recognize
ART SMART as the finest provider of personalized guidance to art venues. Our clients value our
comprehensive service and extensive expertise.

Contact info: Judith@artsmart.com

212-595-4444

